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.. olicy of Gin;,: }ein
• S=:J i} J'_JJJ.: - :Jtr·;.:ct~:~c ~~:1C l_~-tivi~"'eG
T:le b2.sic ~mit 0,:' ,Sinn Fain is t:,c CL':J.:.nn or cl~!b. In ;:}.:b1c:'n tLlere ~t'e
• ."bout 2.) Ci.i.:l~,im~, eac:~ busec in <-'. certG.in 2.rco lL:e i3&lly::r:..m or jl;.:.t'~":L105.
Eve:ry year Cl Ctl!:l2.nr, he.s ,.11 i.nr-'!C'.l Gcncr'"l I-c0ti l::.c; ut \h iC1 the "le ']bers el ec-t
an offiuer b02.rd, wbic:l is rosro:siblc .:.'or orL;:.::.nisinc <:Dd co-or~1irtati!lg t':1e
::.ctiv:i.ties of t~1e C;"lD~:':C lo1.~ t~l~ lo11c:!::'lE ycr:.r. U1 of::icej_~ Doc:.i'::l ":~s't con-
sist of .."t lcc.st 2. C~""~'~'-~ "''''c'~GJ_~I''Y "r""cc.2l.'G ... .., ""!y' c1cIG-o"'("\ to r-eJ _\......1_ ...... ..,.".... , UV _ \,ICu , ..:.. ...01 tJ Lt..,) '~J ..A.... '-J \Iv _.4
(JO":i1:J.irle CG :.n:Yt,;...... ir. Dtll~::' eooeilt '<:'..l pos rt:l.on3 ore : E'":!';;c.2t~oil:1. DC ieer,
pu.bltc j1el:c.tions OLice..~, o:'}:2 i:r r05sible c::. It'in:;::ce J::'Zicer. -
C:.Al_.uiMI: T"e Cb',ir:::~n's 20::' is to er:surc tlwt t~e Ci.r:J.nn Ynvclv8s itsclf in
t:1G activities 0; S:i.n:1 Fe i::- :lS :::. u:'101e ::r.~ i"J e::-1Gets o.l~ G.cc isi O::AS "18.G.C :"y :ir;;:~r
t~1e orga.. isc'tiol.:, w21m.~e t~:ey <-'.f:::ec-c tI1e C:~ r.:1:~. ='~e/s~~8 Cilst 1:cc ol'der G.t
C rJc:"..nn ':leatiii[,s cn\l se.-: t':ct t~:8 C.:Sii1CSG 01 t~:;; :'~eti:'E is cai':.iec~ cut
~roperly G:1d ciiicie~tly.
The Socretc.i'"'y re cOinds all dcc is ior:s "::c.c::: by t;:-e C:.;;:r.l.li:l, h: tL1e nin :tes ':-.:1i
Gcr.:.ls ~Ji th cor:"cspondence, filiJ1l; etc.
The '::'re~surer 1'00;5 a r.acGi~d 01 C.1.1:'~::~: :~,~n(s::.n:'~ all itc::1S of inco':e E\nd.
expendit;.u:e. £. fir';,'.:ClCiq,i! st;;;.te;:e:lt s:10uld hC ":adc at every Cur.ranI.! ;'lcetin[.l.
end a finq,nci:::.l l'Elport Given 2,t tile cnd of thc YJ~.
The Public J.:eL:tiot.l:3 "Iricer iss:Jes st2.t·.encnts to tilc ne::"l8. :TJldnE; knci·l." t.cc
opinions of tt; 0 C·,'n,:"nn to t 1!.C peo le on s:.ny F c.rt i Cl.; 1 a:;,n i sswe. In x;xn~ r::::.I.1Y
C.J1"JC'.i:m the FRO co::pilos c:. loc."..l nowslett8r to cO'!l;.mic2te to the popplc
the viws of 5:':.nn ~~cir: on 1111 iss.ws, loc"l c.;1d netional, crfcctine e:.e.:. h.
ne~'lslctter beIrs to eGt·::'..:"lis~ ecr:tnct oetrlCOI.1 t::e !..oc2.1 C,:·:Vi.~1.' arid thc r-eopb
as it c::.n ;'J'J.lcc t::e policies and i{;eolo£y of t~e [:rlove-,o:1t rO_CV2l1t to the pcpple
in tbeir G."..y to cby lives. Every ;l(l,bcZ' OI the C..Enn:-. Sh01.1!:': <Di':trib:lte so":o-
t~1ine to tt.e IIel-\'slettcr.
"2i~o Ed 1CJ. tion Offic",l~· :Lllfills Go vi tcl f:mction in t ;) C:T·~!1. ~"is/:t8r job is
to en~re th:,t every ,':e':~l" 0:7 the ~u.~<:,.nn Ul.!c.erst~:1ds tI~e lr,sic policies cnd
ideoloey of the ;;;o:::-.:i::'ic'::'rl Liavc"'ler.t. l,ecturc5 are l3'ivei: et ":ost ,-:;ccti nes 02
tr c CI.Fnnn 0 .. v".rio':l.s ,:,.G~;Gcts 0: O..JT ~o:;'icie5 ~n 'obJcc~':"Jes. Every ::e.::ber
sbould ta~:e pc.rt in t~1e s.lbseq:'le;::t c:""'..sc ..ss· c EC:lcE'.tion <::.nG~ isc:.lssioll:'5
(~esigne c..S a [,!,Ur""c 0 CcJr activities so t~1at le ri.l=. be !Jet ,Ol~ 0::-_"1i:~::.od to
reuch o~r eosl uith sn aware amd d3dic~ted D~Jbers&ip.
The Cqj.~.k:.:..t .... .i.5 e~}J!IITJ..L1. : (':'tegi0rl:::' n:~~ccwtivc), 'I'i::c Co.:~1cir::o C ",nn <-.ir co-
ordinatesthe ectivitios 01' ell Ct.E:l<:l.."1D ced eivcs t."1c::: lCCUGlcs1ip on :..:r..jor
is sues. It is cOi:1poscd of cn 0:[':'_ iccr board, electec. eC1c~, yc·......r by. t'.1 (; '"1Ci:,bors
c.t un Annucl General ,:=cctine, plus one deleGa'(,e.ri'o·~ cucb CU::2-i1i1. In Qul.:>lil:
the Co.1bdrle CeC'.nntr.ir "'leQts Oi:CC <-. fortnie;L t. 'l'he fancti811 cf t:1C del-
ee;c,te is to report U:o cctivi ties 0.7 t~:,c C~ ',::1.:::''1 to t;1:) Cc 1!" ...... ir~Lc Ce:.n::t,:,.ir
to represent t:1C vieus 2.:1-: propos.:-.ls of t2C C'~'::J.i::-. to it, n:d trlC;: to So
eo beck to t~le C.-i:j:.m"1 ::,.nci cive thc :'1Cnber'G :-. report on t~lC decisiilons ta'wn
by the Co::hcirlc Cc--::.::tdr~ L report shou:;'c. ';)e given to t~~o CU:-1~·;.n:: 2.ftcr
every delegate :::e 3ti:'.g. The Jfficcr :3oard o~ets once Cl l1CCk.
'fk2
Ai~D CJl '1J:..Il-lill : TI1¥ i.rd CO'l::~.irlo Ol' II:::.tion'l.l Exectitive is t~10 e;ovcr!1i:lG bcc;y
of Sii1l1 Fein. It conoi sts o'~ I? ::1er.::bers, c~ecte(. by (oloGc/'eG froD ever"
ii: the country 3.t tr!C f.m:ur.l l.rc F~c!s. ~:.erj ::.ro y.lso cd()C~'..tos 011 t' e Lr::l
~[nrle 11'0:::1 oach r'-"ci on [.no: Co.-,r:':'.ir:!.c Cc,:,.hr:t:::ir.
f.~m F -mI3 : The Ard Fl1ei s is [:lcid' policy ; ~cldi.1e; 1560y of
fro~ the Cuc~in:l ~~,Zorwc::.rd to it on ~lI ~spects of o~r
structure c,nc. ruleG. Ll1 re so h:t:'0~S )C'.::;::iV~ Cc co':e t='l '03
far the, n~xt I:::. r.1ontl:s.
3il:n Fein tt.er"focc is c. cO;1plotoly c:.o"10crc.·~ic
ensurine the ;'.c.X:i.r:L~j'1 Fc.rticip(-..ti~n of ell ;'l'a:nbcrs
and or~nnisation.
i.C'i'2:'II'i'HS
I. ::-ropngc:.ndc': One of the ;10st csscnti.::.l ,-,.ctivitios of c. Gin:... Fcii.1 Cu.r.::':1.m~
is Fr0p".ga;ldc, tl10 di SSGn inc..t ion c f ~<lli Rcpl~blic~l.n p t'ir:c ii:1cs [".nd po:o:.':'c-
ies 8rl0ng the people. If \IC ~1:::'I:t tho support of t::c !~CSs of tbc Irish
people ir. t~')e strue;..,lc :lOT ti'lC rc-conquest cl Irol..:l.x ViC T st an!te o..::r
"olicies 3rt':: obj0ctiveG clo::11' to t'.:C"l. On~ 0::' t:.1C bost u.:,ys of doiu:.., t::.is
is thro':lg;h the s2-1e 01 Oent" pc.pers, t,~0 Jnitc r ' !~is:~ Lt", tho'oi1t:11y j::'~:l."nc:l
t n .• -- t . t' -'. F 1 t' ,..., c '{ly ri~ ~o -;.e j1ep::01::..c.'1.."1. [-';OV(),10:l', <::':lC- i~" .H·l:3~~ -,ep~, '::0 .:0'.1 ..... 1 , -~.. "
r:-apor. iJIe::1bors ::l:'...; rC'iUircd to solI t~)(~ 1niteci Iris!·!".cn _.t l'):lfJt 01CC .~ :Xll[m~
wc _It in pubs, '.t C;mrcbes, GI-;.oppi::g centres ~,..d CJ.:y ot:.:cr 0 ltlcts ,,-~r.1 -
alfBle.
-2. Citi::3c:1s l,'::vicG EL1l:'CC;;l: l'1,:,.:1Y C;"::-.in::. 0I:~i~ .tc n Citiz,ns [.~vico 3,iroc.:..:,
cnc: t:~ere is c:.ls:J :. c~."1Lr.:.1 CL: i:1 G':..i~:::ii:or Fl~.cc.
...
2. i':~l,ny C:1·::::.ir~::. ope:::,['·:J: c 2. Citizens f.dvic8 !:ure,'_~, :::r.:c t:le~C is al so a
Ccntrc:.l C/.ll in :~ec;cl Of:;:'ice. Tbe f:l:1cticn of tlre CL:': is to est-hUsh Cl.
centre wbere people C::l>1 co::Je 2.nd hc.vc tt.eir proble.ls c1e:;,lt witIJ. r.'nese
pP0bla~ I'3ngo fro;'l bud hO:lsint, conditions, TenLIlts iD. troubl~ with
~::'.ndlorus or tlhe Corporc.tion, to peop12 UXp:K!Xlp::l:m il: trot:blc \:ith t:le
lau ,/:"0 ~1:'..ve no ic;e.~ of he,! to get leg£.- x:vicc. Ti1C CLJ is 2.1 so &n
infor~:w.tiol1 center' wher,) the pepple ron iinc1 o.t thoir rie:Tcs cI1~cr
the :3ocial Jelf:'..re j.cts etc. A. B;ood C;JrJmnn can start successful 11[:it-
ations fro~l CL:' C2.SCS. The Cl,D also iLoJntifies Sion Fain in the public
--:iad as :ll.1 oq:;.::-.1isation workine, for the people cnd defendiEb t.leir rib:ts
an(.~ iuterosts c Every ::le';~er l;h Quid heie in tI~u v/or!{ of ~:0ir CLE, or if
their CU::1ann docs'nt l:".ve onc they should help out it: ti:e Centrd one,
especially nny l1:e::lber with speciCllists knowledGe in l::-,n or Socie:-l Services,
EUd' ns stll(~ents or soci:l.l :,r\...rkers.
J. In a.ccorc with Sinn Fein1s policies of beco.ling involvec1 in the dCly to
struggles Cl the orain2.ry people, it is vitc:l,Uy i:1r:ortant t~;_~t::1. Curuni1
should hc:.vG n hi[p lovel of involve:~lcnt in local OrL3.:lis3.tions~ ':t'.lis cc',n
only occur if tbe ;::e:lbel's of t:1e CU;'3 nn a.ra :Je:Jl:iCilrs ef the orcanis::~ti~)lls
of t:le peJple in thcdr Iocd area.. The JroCM :,:JGopl;}s' org~nisntions nr0
Tencnts anc Residents ~ssaci~tionst also 10c~1 Y0~tb cl bs, c~lt~rnl nnc
sports orgc.niscLtions li!w the GI!/L nnd the Gaelic Len£uc, :.';nd econer:ic
C'IEnnisattions lBw Crem t unions. Th8 excesses of privc:.te cnterpris e
society fcrces \'lor)~il'ig pevpl~ to CC"10 toget:1er to CCfCB0. t~:oir CQ;:T10r..
interests~ T~lis is \'..:1 Tl":"de Jnions and Teli.2.nts org.:lis2otions r.re for'·,cc...
kS such these orgnnis'"tions b:..ve 20 vit2.1 rolc to play in the r.3volutioi. a.'..~y
struggle. First of d11 Hep14blicQl1s in ti10SG orgcn:'s:.'_tions :J\Jst identify
the "'nin problcns a.ffcctirJE; er worryint; the pe Jplc. This cnn only be (~onc
by :lttcmdinr; th9 :::ffitint;s cnd tddnr:, pnrt in t!'D ~.ctiviti.cs of Ten-.ots nn,:
Tr:=:,(~e Vnionists. r~~' in£ identifiaG 111 c prq ·:.>ler:ls, lIe :l\.! st ell scover t:1e
best [,eems to 1ig~lt for trie p:.J::;,plos' riLhts. O',,~r t<_sr~ t.1Gr: is to pers~l:-.de t!:o
Tcm,.nts, f~ r excnple, to &dopt cur rtiX:rllt strc.tocy on th c Rents strUm.
If our tactics nre correct, Ropublicans \/ill !J8conc ic:entified ~1S leaders
of the peoples strugslcs. Thi8 policy net only giv.3s the peC'lplCl a rr,c.-
icnl leC1!Jers~1ip, but it c.lso im.:i> ves th'J '-:[\S5 of t:1G po,)pL, in tr,c str.lf~lo
for tl:", re-conquest of Ir.)lanc. X)ll¥- hor p.,;op13.
4. E:1ch CU,J:lnn is obligod UHG.:r t~1e Constitution of Sinn :7ein to ~dnpt the
pol i cies of the 0 I'[;~is'1t ion, wh ere possible to specicic le ccl c om i tions.
l.git':'.tions co~!ld ~ st'1I'tcc: on era ne: rents, cJi,p:::.ibns for :::orc cC':::1Unit;y
~ f:lci-=.ities, [~Or0 hJ:Jsing, c;:lpby 'H:mt Gtc. 1.1- instemc_s cf r-01.:.t:i.,ud ~dronC£,o ['.110 cvrr~lpti'J, tbe c1isre~a.re shormrcr the fD oples' r1[-,hts bspoCUl:1tOJr'S ~slG dev . ;)'~ers S.10U. c ex", oitcc () DD: U 1 ~,!l(:. oxposedby a 3inn ?ein CU:Cl1!1. '!'he l:;dsh l-:.ngu':L2:c rm c.zltTo shculc: c' so be
'~nc0v:i':<LeC by Cuc-::.ii n. If i1C.::"ls c.rO cv .il~..~le loccl:y '3 CU[1::;:'.,:lI~ C"'..>l run
Ceilit1C [; .::1 ly.ll::..d sessions. ~his gener.::,tes .::-.n '-,H2.rel1CSS C::::vng tbc
~hXlpl\) of their ovm cult,.re an:: trcr:iticHS, ~E well b .. ilui1r'=: '.if ::'.. Cl'·:f,n.--:'s
fin:1nces.
5. Since the lx.n on entry to ~c.rli""·:ent :.~ 3 bce:1 r~ ..:jved, 3ina ::?oin ':'!ill
contest [',11 loc~.l and &;~ncr~l 0luctions ~.s £a.r "..s o:•. r resources ~,llow
nnd cG.n:!id8tes wtill t.::-.:w tbeir ser.l.ts whor,,; elected. The cont8stini.: of
elections is likely to oeco::e ~~::1 Incr0~,sinL.ly i::lport.:;,nt p:--rt of Si~,l
Foin' G "..ctivi tics. Pc.rticiV.tion in P"..rlizl.:1ent is .::uTely an extension of
t:1C ::;0ci"..1, Econc::ic ~'i::' C<.11t~,rc.l '15-e:lCtS of t::-:.o str_iCE!.': en(: b:ri"'r;s t~:e
f.Joples' fi[!;ht into tne h,j[lrt of t:1C 0:1e:1Y cc.up.
6. 5inn Join roli0s for finnncia.l s~.l~.ort pri"Jo..rily fro'l its own i:1CilboJrs
"..n( sup.::;orterG. L CL! .,n ',::.s to cOi':ltri but e so:';et> 1::1[: every "J'JI~th fer tile
'·.~inton...J.nco of t .• O Co:-Lcir_e Ce~.;mt"'..ir, c..n:: ::-.lso _.".S to jXl.Y -:1:~ ,:ru::!.:.l
~ffili::.tivn feu t:.- tL'!,-, 1. re' C~·1il'·.ir:ke. In arc-er to fin·"'i-:'cc its own nctivit-
ics c.s well, 0.. C:.a:~:...n shv~lc~ IV-NO . ';;£ul.r fund r:1.isint; events. 1;,1::' "Dnbe s
arc rcquicec! to tdw p...lrt in these, whetb8r they be col::'octions, socie.ls,
F.ffl0s etc. '::'~:e "l::'..jor cJllections cllr ... nc the YGa.r '.re the ITational
Col.LecUon ,nd t (; E:-.star Li y coEoction '1t Ec.ster.
•.i.. Evory nCH ;':cDbor is .:n prc L,I.;t i(m fo~ ::'. p..lrioc~ vf t!1 l'.;J ,:1Or~ths'. I:? ~t
t:1G ond uf t~1i..~.t pori:J',--; I:o/sLH.. is i0..:in~ tc to C',n "'-:Is....: :;"~;J.ble ::o:'lbor _'J:'
if y~ .. ~".ve 1 at j~-.: .;r< [~ ~,.ctiV8 -:G:1cor, ye:: ', ..y :.::0 ex!?o:'" ::,,:; ir:x:1 t::':e oZ'G-
31. i snt i oa. lJm:.r ...lO:, bor s iJ:JSt 00 in Cl C J':}.:' r:c fo r t '/0 ,·10,i t'.: s boi'er ~ t:~ ;:)';y"
have ;~ right to vvte, nnd only t~ CS0 who hr~v(; 1J8d'1 iJ.: Sim: :::'oin for r:,t
10Clst I;: ;'1<.)\1 tl s ·,:c;y be 01 \::ctoc: ~s off ::'cor s, excop t in LIG Cc': 58 of ID ','
C",::'c in:: !J;:) in.:; for :ocl.
2:. ; :lOSt '.:lv:Jry CT"!::'.:;:' :-":0,.. ts 0: C0 ['.. "l\; ok. 1'}0:'l;'--'OT3 s~: oulc~ l.t~cn::, c:v ;:)l' T
C:u::,ru: 'eotinG if pess'ble. If :: C,:, <:nn is tc.. ci .3r--:t" pro,tJor'ly :-.:-11<::
officLmtly it :-:'vist ~,~.vo th..: ':J::1XL,J 1 ~articipstion of cdl :'.J0,.lbors, Clne:
if t~1or" ::'5 not: L:ocd :,.ttoil!:1::,nc~ .1t CUrl:::t'nn ::10etine;s, very littlo :..:ctivity
cc,n bc pl~.nn0d or orcnr:isec,. i\gy ·m'·lbor :lho "..ttOl.'~G 10s5 tllsn 12 Cx:::;.n;,
:-12.::'ti,.l';s ~.."'yc:1r, CO.:::.J(;S to ;JOCO,0 2. ['J.e!.tor vI Sin;- .i'uiD. :Ii YO'. C"1.l1I:ot
~ttond a Deotinc, you sl1c;~ld contact yo,u' CUni,:n-.-. Secretary, find §rlr.x out
wh,1.t lctivit~es h·..:,ve b(:en oru..nisc( and SeW l1hen yo", i1re :::,v2il:::blo for
the::l.
J. flt encL Cl!'''.!::'.m: ::oetinL, G s;).bscrii.ticnis t~J{Gn L:p f:-o'·' o':c', Daubor.
'::'l1is is :As·...~ .. :"l.y c fixed ~J_..:nt, bLt stu::J:}ts :1..f.' ..Ji.'1~-lp10J8(~ 1c:::bm'c cr.:}
subscribe unly Wl1c.t t~10Y c,.:n ·:fiord. T~'.orG is ':150 a ~ovy ef lOp. pGI'
:-:e:-1bor :;,J L~ 'lontr~;I:Jich gOJ:::; tc: tLl ~ Con>'hi r:"o CG<:HDt~~ iI'. •
-i.1l nOlt "'l..noors ::l.J.S·~ iJocv:o r0E;isto1'cc :'lvID,. ..:rs cf Sine Jei i;-;':0:1i.:.to:-"y.
If yo .... nro not give" G. 1'0£,istr:.tion fer-: to fiI:.. out, :lost: th0 SocrotJ.ry
to get JUG. '!O:l then t'Ct Cl. ":0"'1bershi;'1 c':.:c1, w:'1idl c03Ls JOp. ne"ibors
uust :Jo l'aCL;t..:::,oc: onCl; ".. ~TGGr••
4. i. r.ioubor h::-,s :1 cLlt to ·uecor:'J involve .• in i:?S :·nny nroas of Ct'- ..":;:
:lct.iY!!y :.:, J)0ssibleL both int",rnc.l 2.n(1 0xt<Jrn::d. E~"ern~,:::' ;::.et· vHy
consists of P'-PQr SC__~QS. Citiz:,ms l.c'vice =Ui~e3".J work, loc~.l :l{)it'~tL>ns,
:1etiviti0S ol'L.::r-isod ':Jy tt.] CO'l~K.irl8 CO.'1n::k'.ii' m" i.rd to:!bc:.irlo etc.
Intcrlv-:.l r~ctivi"y : this c.)nsists of t~1C Educ~tivncl ~r(),-Y::LT:e, c:i::';C-:"1S5-
ions wn::: tt: '" intorn:::.:;' b.lsinoss cf ~c C ,130n. ;':U:lbers s.' :Jk' cc.ntpl b~;te
2,nd tQke P;11't in t!le CJ r:..i1l1'S (lisc.lssLms. 1.L ~:::'I2::.mis[;tiol1 is only c;s
[';00(: sits rlo!'1bers are, so th0 ,~lOre discilssion, cvl1structivG L'\)c'.. s cm:!
propGs::.ls fro, t. e or~in':,l.'Y le:'lbors, tho iJott0r r,)vol..:.';ivn1.ry (;rL.~nis':ti;;l.
:-'0 ~!il::' 11o,ve.
5. f. rosolut':'vl1 W"'.S p-:.. ssed ~.t the 1:3'12 ;.rd FlWis, ':'::c,tan~ it CODp-"llsory 'for
:::.11 ·':0 Ibci~S of 5inl1 Foin ( \/ho .::.re eligiblo to (:0 50) to join a ':'r:.c!e
Unio n. '1':10 TrGd0 Jnio n ;iiov,nont is the l:l,reo st anc: ,10S t powcr xul
working cl:1sS orsnnisc.tioi1 in the cO~l.1try, so it ~soL1tely vital th:::.t
Jopublic,-.ns ~oin thciL' 'l'r:-:ac 'Jnions - c:.n::: not si6ply ~~in k,01, b,,:-:J L-.:
active ir~ Jro"1ctine t:,J rig; ts r.nc~ interests of Irish ilor!{ct's.
6. il '::'C' l"ip...: ::rein c::.m:ot uolon[. to D..,,"1y otr18r )oli ticd ·:;-.rtX. ¥o:.u'
fi rst 'me: only polit iC:ll :::.L cg bncG 'T.lS cC to 3i1:1: F", in. '::'hl,;rG is no
roon for divid.Jd 10,jc:lti-.:s er ,:,.']big~itios. If:la w"...nt to lo;,d thG Irish
people in 11 Soci:11ist 1cvolution, 7/0 n;;;st ~').-.vo c. sin;:),C:-·lL:\.ld "a.rty
of do_iicnto:: i-0VJ~utionC'..ries, totdl.y convL.ced of o,r Ci'iS, ~olici·~s,
ta.ctics i11ic1 strc:.t'-.-CY.
Ho :Je,:ib<H' of Sin:~ "!'uin c':'..n 00 .::l so f, '.1::;' b01~ eS t;lU Fro;:) ct'.. to ~"l.'no.:'
forces vr pv'ice.
IJcithor is ther0 f.ny roo'] in t[:is iiiov,n()r:t for pnssenr,)rs. 0 only
;,["..nt pcc~le ,/},..., :11'0 ~~rop:"l,r.)f'[ 0 bOCQ'10 ::'..ctiV0 ..,0p:,u) ic ,soci'uists,
pO'Jple .'/;";,0 ~1',J cotor,linl..::! to HC;:1t :::.n ! 0vontu"'.11y overt~ ron t[ e ostablis:l-
oc' crdcr m.d I'1l-0rinlist dG,lin~tic. of our co~.ntry, tJ the b.;st of
thoir t:11ents ,.Ind c.bilities.
